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"The hist('rian should not apologize for the fact that 
histe>ry is useles!C. Nl't (~nly is history US018SS, but the 
histl~rian Shl~llld take pride in its uselessm,ss. Only in 
that ...·,ly can he be free ",5 a historian to pursue his study 
of history as intellectu",l enterprise in an objective sense-
his sole motivation being human curiosity, dnd his sale ob
Jective, to know."l The f'Jregoing dre the wores 01 the late 
J","les c. I-lalin, creati'Ie iccmoclast. 

It has been said that fools rush in where angels fear 
to tread. Te> ciltegoric.:lly iOt<!.te that history .LS useless 
doc·s not tend to ~ut Malin cm the side of the angels. His
torians ure yainfully aware 0: the gnawing fact that history 
h35 lost its prominent position in the hierarchy of academic 
subjects; in th8 C08mQn Qr public schools and also i~ our 
colleges dnd uni'Jersities. It hdS been judged, by thase 
who are empowered to make such Judgments, that history, if 
net usel.ess, iiO often, :It beiOt, superfluous. But Malin's 
3ssertion that hist.ory is us"less must not be con:'used witb 
faddish Madisor. Av"nue 'Jalues which would list the cllr;:-~;",t 

"mat-kct demand" for hL,tory c)3 being severely depressf'd. 
to\alill t,;:l.S completely unlllt"r"sted in the "market men"lality" 
which no;..', unfortunat<:'ly. per'Jades the fo ..:ner hallo;..·ed halls 
of ivy. 

Malin, th~ iconocla3t, d~clared history to be useless 
In an effot-t t,) demolish th", :;implistio notion that the value 
of hi;;tory lay 501",11' in it<; functional utility. "The study 
of history," he ;;tated, "i;; intellectual enterprise, and the 
object is to reconstruct hi;;torical reality in all its unique
ness -~ the person, when present, and th8 space-time situation." 
And, he added, "Uniqueness must be recognized as the first 
principle of history."2 In short Malin viqorously opposed 
those who would make history serve a particular "function," 
no matter how noble or utilitarian th·:::t function might appear 
to be. Halin insisted on emphasizing th<:' ul'igu8ne-ss of his
tory, whether it be the uniqueness of individuals or the 
uniqueness of d whole space-people-time s)tuation. In effeot 
M",lin concluded that necause of its unique qualities histl~ry 

was not, indeed could not be treated as a soei~l soienoe. To 
put it in his own words, "History and social soienoe therefore 
are irreconci13ble.,,3 Irreconcilable bect,use, as Malin put it, 
"The formulation of soci?,l l"ws, 3pproxirn3ticns of hUlT'an be
havior in the aggregate, which purposely eliminate the unique
ness of the human person, is the subject of social science."~ 

Be that it as it 111ay, havll~g risl:ec' illic·r:ation of the 
"hisLo!:"lan-soc:ial scientists," t:l€ late Jell""'<; C ,·',lli", 
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Tn o'Jdition to mounti-ng il major assdult. on tile Turner 
thesis, Malin, the free thinker, ,~s he referred to himself, 
went in pHrsuitJf other sacred (historical) co'w5.13 Dur
ing t.he heyGai" 'J~ New D8al conservation measures, ~\alin de
nounced severo"] such proq::ams as bureaucratic collectivist". 
">'flich, as h(O I"t it, was". . t.he 1055 of faith in the 
conmon m,~n, afid surrer-,der- to the bureaucracy of so-e",l)ed 
experts. "14 He "las p(lrticular-1y incensed over the claim o~ 
Hugh Bennett, of t'le enited SL\tes Department of Agriculturc, 
that i="L"ior to settlement the ~1issollri River ran clean, or 
cleJr. This pro"ag.:lndist dictum, e,r ipse dixit, brought the 
~,;llowil1g unequivocol respon~c from M.:llin. "It's perfectly 
absurJ, but- it did'l't seem to bother hIm to W/en investigate
to find out •.'hether ... the river should ha'le run clean. ,,15 
Malin )},.'~lressed his o",n position by pointing out that". 
the r;><;Cl'ds of the u.s. Geological Survey indiCilte that no 
greater ,=:uan'::ity ,-,f ',h1ter or silt p.:lssed Batun Ruuge into the 
Gulf of Hexico in 19°,1 than whl'n records be9dfJ, upwards Qf a 
centuryearlier."·lti Millin also pointed out that the devast·:;.t
ing flood of t!IC ,~liss()uri River in 1951 did not exceed thl~ 
high water In.:lrk of thr. Nissouri River flood of 1844. 17 Anc;, 
perhaps addin,:! in~tJ]t tG in-jury, h", furt.her declared that 
" . ~he great flood of 1951 in the Kansas Valley ",as of 
great benefit, by and large, from the st.3.11dpoiut of agricul
tural resour~~s as reflected in improved productivity of 
bottor'- land. . for the HississiplJi Valley as a whole. or 
for th0 KanS:is Volley as a whole, naturell resources in terms 
of water erosion mf"ant, primarily, unly a movem~nt of soil 
from one plt,ce to another \'.'i thin the valley, and 'lot a dead 
10ss."lEl 

Such declJ.rations by Malin put him immcdiately CIt odds 
with the USDA and with the administration of the \Jniv;>rsity 
cf Kal1SClS. Selid Malin, "If I'd madc an open fiynt on these 
thi;Jgs I'll' job wouldn't have IJ.sted five mip.utcs."19 As it 
turned out !-\alin ...·os finally sus::Je'lded from his teaching 
assignments at the University of' Kansas for several years. 20 

Eve~ more galling to the New De~lers 'Was Mali-n's con
vincing claim that the dust storm$ of the 1930's "'ere not 
ciluseeJ ". . b:,' the ploW that broke tho:, plilins. "21 As proof 
of his claim he ;:;oint'.'d out thot ". . archeolo·]ists can find 
successive le'/el:; ot occupation by primitive people, one on 
top of the cLhcT, I..'Lt'l dust between. So t.he dust storm is 
essentially ChClr-ilC[€ristic of the areo. . not somethinQ 
that ",as i;t.rojw;(~d by man and his a9riculture."22 

Such pro~~u~cements, resardless of their validitv, in
tensified the anger of reform-minded USDA officials.23 Malin 
saw the USDA as a conglomerate of" . extreme reformers 

. pron~ to clJ.im too much and of course to justify their 
eAa"r}erated claims for the future they unconsciously or con
sciously misrepresent. the past. " .. ,,24 To MJ.lin the short 
term or "quickie" re-search sponsored by the llSDA resulted in 
policies Lased more on propaganda than on proof. To avoid 
being victimized by tile b'Jre~~licrats, in this nation or any 
nation, Mulin urged ~is~~rians to take the lonq View of his
tory which historians in generCll have not tended to do. 
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lC assault on the Turner Malin c:laimed that histGri.oor_s ""ho refer to the Pleiocene and 
; he referred to himself, Flc,istocene periods as -'ere-historv" were uead wronq. As 
Lstarical) cows.13 Dur Malin put it, to refLer to:' such pe..-iods as being pre-histor,' 
Ition measures, Malin 3e '-'<IS ". . not solvinq a probl",m . it's merely dod'Jing 
Ireaucratic collectivism it. ,,25 Millin hact not dod sed th8 pc()blem a!ld conseqU8nt!y 
~ loss of faith in the becam~ involved in public· controversy and a personal crisis. 
lreaucracy Of so-called 
Icensed over the claim of In reflecting on his disputes ~ith the GSDA in general 
Department of Agriculture, and the Univcrfllt,' of Kansas administrdtion in partIcular 
lri River ran clean, or Malin mused Gn the whole c;ucc;tion of acadei"ic freedom as,
iT ipse dixit, brought the follows, "The spi.rit l,f th<:' present '-'0e (19721 . has so 
I Malin, "It's perfectly largeely been that ac~d..mic t'reedom is to prc'tect the prop
IT him to even invcstigate ~ga~dist rather than tc protecl intell~ctu~l freenom. AndI: should have rur. clean. "1,:", th8re's ~~ wide difference bct'..;een."26 Indeeu I·lalin's inde~ 

ly pointing out that. ". pendent views subject_~.. j hi", t'., continuiDg CGEtroversy i!l 
Survey indicate that r.o "olving a wide range of .subjects. He was critical of his

las sed Baton Rouge into the, torian colleagues f'_'r not ~re-tool in'!" in their ('ffort 10 to 
lcords began, upwards of a de"'.l with the growing complexiti",s cof ,oociety. He lauded 
.nted out that the dev"stat the fact th,lt scientists I~ere constantly re-tooling in ,,-n 
1951 did not e",,-:eed the e"forl to [on,e dhead in their sci ..ntific inquiries, blJt 

,er flood of IIH L 17 And, historians ;lad ]~'~:ren ;ychind. Ach,lonished Malin, "We've 
! further declarC'~ that cOl'stantly D"c-n p,-tLoling our culture and tl-'.e historian 
:he Kansas Valley was of has to face that same \lP:'blem. . I think trat's one thing 
:he standpoint of agric'ul that's beel' ,,'ronq '"itl, ~~ist.or,:, .. 27 
lroved productiVity of 
lpi Valley as a whole, or MAlin believed that "re,,]" his lory was the; ;;'tost difficult 
latural resources in terms of "II disc:iplines al'd D"nv,aneu the fact th~t ",11 too often' 
only a movement of soil	 histor~' attract2d 1e55 tr_C'_fl the best studerts, s~udents who 

Ie valley, ar.d not a dead	 wer,- unwil:1 ing or una:'l,=, tc ):laster the mat",emilli~5 "'.nd la,l. 
guages tr.at science rc:qujred. Conse,)uently, instead of thf' 
most difficult ,If .subjects, said ~"lin, "History's the 

him immediately at odds easiest. [sul-,jc-'ct] because the historian really hasn't, 
:ratinn of the Ul'iv"rsity defined his field [thevj don't knGI-; what hi.stcry is.":.2B 
le an open fight on these To Malin's way or thinking, ';'he "typical" historian ",';),s often 
five rninutcs."19 l,s it no more than" sG?hist:cc<tted antiqui',ria.fl who consciously, or 

Ided from his te"chi~Jg unconsciously was in CClr.c;er of becoming little more t"',an ,1 
trlsas for several years.2G purv~yor of propaganda. -In summing up his disarrointment with 

historians, he confided th.-o> following: "The milg3zine Science 
lealers was Malin's con provides me with the most stimulilting reading, and ~ few 
of the 1930's were not scientists are doing some ?rovocative thinking. I become a 
:e the plains."2l As proof little discouraged with historians.n29 Obviously, such senti 

. archeologists can find ments did not tend to win or influence historian friends . 
primitive people, one on 
'. So the dust storm is In addition to the scientists Malin expressed the follow
,rea ... not something ing enthusiasm for geographers, "The 9",o'1raphers do better 
agriculture. "22 than the. . historians on recognizing the problerns of en

vironment, variations in environment, and how man can of 
_s of their validit\', in- course manipulate cnviromnent to his own advantage. "30 And 
,d USDA officials.2J Malin becaus" man could and did milnipulate the physical environment 

• . extreme reformers Malin contended that there was nO such thing as a "state of 
,f course to justify their nature." Malin dismissed this concept of a state of nature 
.hey unconsciously or con and the "n.Jble savage" with _"bruptness: "The state of nature 
•. ,,24 To Malin the short as it is commonly accepted is nonexistent ..When man appeared 

d by the USDA resul ted in upon the scene he destrOyed such a state, because he possessed 
han on proof. To avoid the unique capacity to act ""ith a purpose. No matter how 
, in this nation or any primitive, he introduced the factor of planning, and the 
take the long view of his element of choice.,,3l Likewise Malin dismissed the "back to 
ve not tended to do. 
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nClture" movem","t by the younqer generatio., of the 1970'5 d" 
"nonsense. "32 

In retcrospecL .'laIIJl "lm0st sccmcc to f-'c s[.ollv'q for 
i'lt",llecluai !:r·'-'~·5. \\he~~ c~ked ilbv~t t.Ilis, H,din ·: ... pi:llnect 
Ll::at. c." rCdlly didn't ).1"'0 ....' \,C-l"j he b'OC::"Lme involved ill "" llllCr, 
contr~"p)'sy, put he also 0~dec'. I sUoToSC it' ti s'::m'~

thinu some wa'~ in '",hieh I'm ';.CfICHe.Tlt about l~,<.. llnL' 
with·people. I JLJS~ dOtl't kno..... ,,3J 

I>.neLhcr r'1alin's 2SSCSSmef'1: Gt his 0"';1 r,,1::".re !~C ",rUG OL' 
neL, h2 certainly rJi,] not shy 3,;.,'ay from contrv.'<,u,liJ.l Sc~b

_"'~'~5, l"1ot ""\ien the Follt.iciJtl~· explosive.' SUO.(-L't of riJ.cial 
inu:c;ratio,',. Mali,] ,JrgUCJ t:-Je'lt, "EquCllity is f,-,lse fOUI',d,"]~ 

tion uF':-!< ',v'I',ic!-t 1:-0 t-'I'e+:.e:lll lG L,Ci';", [r€ec3oIT.. An'i pl-?.o;S'-'''''' 
pruS:-'lj~ to (.,li,ai rntc rac€s L::i J.!TI2,lgama+:_ion or c;enor.id" 'ii_'
1.3+:-"'" (be> "i'LJularity (uniqu,-,ness) C)r r~cc.. Eo.ch r""c;,,,l 
(~::-C" pc;;"'t'.~s'"s unique (;hiJ.raclcristiL,s d:hl is capil;;]e. dKO

r~,ti~"diy, at 1ei1:J'_, of ([',.king its uiliy>'e contributi'Yl to 
hC.;-:lar: c'.,llurc, :iT'll jJ;:Jsco.csse-s ~hfo' ri[Jht to ~,3ke it.s ,=""cull-"r 
c:,)n.':.ribution. :\'ho 10:1)</,;3 lhc a.~,.s~.','r trj 5uch 2, r~u'o,,~ion or 
h "-; ,;drec enough ClQCl1.-,t th,,, irr.;"Jr-t",,:,cc oi m;rc:l',i,_,o; to In
"t>,-,:i.j"te th, il'isl.e i;', s'.l(:h .) L __ J,,' of r"lc:,ic:lo'j·.iFs: Tr:(" 
a,;'.·:)CO,"te3 C:L riiCldl equality I,~ c:cmpu1siD;l a(''-'. t),~ r,c~"l '~lS

crin'l:li~tGr,,, aq"",ir,,,,t miEority i:,.,.,·,,,,';,,,,,,."3-J 'Ulis t,-,t,f,,~:c.nl \'-..3.~, 
pUblishecJ in l~:,~ and it may l;" :"13]" 'Tc ccnlai" ~i letelenc~ 

:'J lnc epIc.: S\l;'~-'~~lC' Cou)"::: decisior, (,1 th"lt :'tilT: "Br·O....'rl ys. 
The Buard o~ r], dtio:l c;f Top,'ka, Kar.si'.~." 

~1=-lj.r, t.l'l)O Gn the t,·,,,,,- of the larc;c' 0)"J rhe smail, tLe 
,';~,'~a+: dna Lhe n~t-8';)-grta"; he uef,'lo:-ed ',~e- r,r"i--""Jsis th"t 
J-:iST.Ot'liinc; JEri editors i"l'\ce,:, on l~ter'ilry stYle c]e.-;l"rinq 
thdt, "In ':ell", hIstory fic,ld there's toe, mclcL h,'ngoYcr "l tl:e 
iueJ t)l~l f:lstory is 1iterat\lTe .... "3:' He ~QS c~uaIIy 
3rHlOj.'ti~ ;;ith those ;;~:J contin\li11-1::' c:on:.rivc-5 tu ,~tl grcr,ts 
slatl"':1 ",'l'.,t, ",0'';'''-''' losl a c8r+.,-'jll: tr-eedofll of Iltxibi1it.y 
of '.'Oelr r'eseurch :;r,~j",ct 'cause you'r't" tied dowr, ':.0 a 'jrant 

> and c;ertiJin' l,cxt>~eted) res::"l-:..s . on '..'hich you 
J'.Isti£ied your dpplic"tion."JG In addilion, 11<" was often 
critical o£ the U:liversity of Kansas School of Ectucation 
af"J the manner in ,""hieh it ;-,p-e<).:.lred students t!,;, ;>"come public 
l'i(:ho01 t~adl<2t·I'i.}7 And h·~ ...,2>00 ?-"rticularly illce:lsed about 
".-hat ".-as not taught in the ,=le;n~lltary 5cho:Jls saying-, "n,e:, 
don't have \li5t,ory in the elementary sc:llo<:.11s. They hav", 
social studies."3B Not even Lyndon i1. ,Joh',son esc;apea his 
analytical r,otice. In a letter to IT,C, he ('oITmlented 0'1 ,Josi3h 
Royce's book the Grtal Community, pul::,lish0ct Hl 1916, staling, 
"I ·"'ol'der i£ it sup~'lieJ some of the l'Je"S ct[\d inspiration 
f;:Jr President Johnson's 'Great Society' speech of I96~ 

i": 50, of course, at thE; instiJ.nces of his idea mE'n 3nd speed\ 
\'niters, because, nO one WOUlD _'CCll:3e Johnson \)f readinq 
RoyCE;. "39 And as for the whol>" of ma.nkind Malin s\.l[ml:Jed 
that, "lie's m·~r"l ... 3 link in the chain of existence 
and he sho\lldn't ~tt glorified id",cs of his own importanC"E'.,,40 

Tn reflecting on man's role in the history of the earth, 
M'.l.lin posed questiCJns "'hlCh, today at least, i"lt'pear to have 
no satisfa<:,tory answers. He was intensely interested in tr,e 
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"cause ar..d efipet" syndrome will-ch so often "..as no more than 
over-simplific~tlon of a complex historical phenomenon. As 
a high scheuL teacher in ')kl~~homa City, ~illi", CiS he put it, 
" ... met up for the Lir"t ~imc with Einstein's id~as on 
reliltivity und they attracted me. ,,42 (This is not sllq,risjng 
in('l,s[Tlm:,h as Malin hild undcrgrajU<ite eg11iva1811t maJl'l'" in 
history, mathematics, biology, F"yrhology, and philosophy.) 
Much like Einstein, \,'1101-;;:;'5 SkC?tlcaJ (l{ p,'rachial vi",·.. s of 
the universe, ~talin YhJ5 skeptical of th,:, caelse and effect 
synorome of p::n-c)chi.'ll historicgraphv. To L'laJin, history was 
'l:'namL~; t;"!Jt 15 to sa.y th2t: there ctre Dr.llle:;;iph<; or iorces 
]ctlng ir, any £lel<::, [-,hysical or moro]. Tc: Malin, these 
f,~rces ;..'ere continuously and simultanf'onsly ,ll,ti'.·c and vi:t, 
tually inexhill1stiblc. CO:lSW.juently :'-lalin beliEeved it cif 
fioult, if :1<-': impossiblEe, tu 5egillent or abs~rac':. it d~,finitivEe 

history, "Jf whcotever subject, r,'~t. of the milieu of c!li'IC"illC:< 
foret's vpera:':il\g in SpiJO~ ",nd time. As r'-.alin put it, "~h", 
study of histwry is intellectu41 enterpri5e which dEeol~ with 
c!nnye, or scq'.l'2l1tiill relations of c;r,iquC' 5itua1.:io:1s i'l sp,_'ce 
and tinw."42 Malin put it still another w"y, "At best, an'! 
his-t"Jrj(:aJ '.... l'rk is or'_l~' a p,oyress report (m the enlargeill'Cnt 
llf ..'d,'_'·...-led(Jf'."~3 In a 10tter H0-Jin fOXI'H'sslCd his dis,lppoint
mer.: i'1 the ',1.ct :::a~ Look: rev1co ....'ers ",nj c'--he.- ,:rJmrtk'rltaq
l~""e net qiven at':",ntiol'. 1.:0 tr.lS C1spect ldynamic a.s~'t(..t) of 
,n) record as Cl historidl'.. NCH:less to S<lY, thai:: fc.ct [,as been 
" ,lCoJor disav~y)intment.,,44 

Ein8teJ:l )"ClO neatly -tied tU'Jether tne "tyst-2ry of space
tiNe in. ten c:imb';eX "fielc:" cq'_\3tj;m8 h'hlCh ",'e:::c= 'Jubllshed 
in 1916 as his ']enera1 tlle<n-y ot relatiVIty. Cinstei:.'s 
~'iew of a changing, ,j:/flamic universe "las totally at ode's 
with th., accepter] belic:fs of that OilY. Ir-, C1 simila:t' faS~lion, 

Mcdin envisioned a "fiC'ld th,~e!"y" fo)· hjstory wh~rcIY,' t[' € 
dyn<lr-.ic forces of history wc..re: cont~nllousJ}' and SirJCl~t,lll",ously 

intenp:ting. 45 1:1 other "'ords, since ~~ complex, multiplicity 
of factors ')r forces wr>re continuouslv ir,tera"ting. n.:, s;;ecifie 
historical phfCfl<Jme:HJn could be asc-ribea to a single.' cause. To 
00 back to th8 roots of anv historical pheno~enon would, theo
~~tically, take us uack to' the "Big Bano" theory, which is, 
of course, an im~ossible journey. However. Malin's approach 
tD history, whether a history of Edwilrds Count.y, Kansas or 
the Great Plalns in general, took him back into time as far 
as the current stage of knowlC'dge would permit. Thus, even 
though the idC'al, or the holistic "causes" of a given his
torical phe~lOmenon could not be achieved, Malin came much 
clcser to thJt ideal than most, if not ~ll of us have come. 
Indeed, £fir Malin there was no such thing as "pre-history," 

In addition to his "field theory" of history, M3lin re~ 

fer red to his concept of orders of magnitude. As he saw it, 
"When we've reached a limit of development of a par-ticular 
combination. (whether n-,a.n, plant, or anim,d) then may
be ~ . different combination may be found which estab
lishes another level or plate,l\l, (another) order of magni
tude which may provide the basis for a whole unexpected and 
new type of (lif0) combinatiDn."46 Malin's conception of 
orders of m3gnitude came long before current "genetic 
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engineering" a.nd the creation of new laboratory life forms. 
Indeed, Malin posed questions that historians have hardly 
considered, c.g.," . how does evolution work. . new 
species; new types; elimination of old types; eventually, of 
course, man. Was he the chemist's final product or is he 
merely a way station in further development?,,47 As startling 
as hi." insights and theories w~,re. and are, Malin lamented 
the fact that he had". . never seen any discussion Df the 
question by historians, though, as to ... what the}' think 
abot.:t my analysis. So far as I know they just ignore it.,,48 

Near the close of his life, Malin's optimism began to 
wane somewhat. His relentless commitment to a better future 
through man's "contriving brain and skillful hand" were less 
intense. His struggle against the various forces of deter
minism, knowing that he was fighting a lonely b""ttl~, began 
to take its Loll. N<!vertheless, he held Oll to a guarded 
optimism, believing that th(; "open system," the unlimited 
options which lay b~f8re mankind were still there, but with 
less opportunity for success. "I think it's still there 

." he once said, ".. but .. it doesn't have, I sus
pect, the opportunity it once did because people can't finance 
projects (research) unless you c~n outline the project and a 
method of pursuing it and do all the things that's necessary 
to get a grant. The independent inv~s~igator has a pretty 
tough tim~, of it . The fact is th,1t a great many under 
our educational system won't do the re~earch work unless they 
do 1".ct a grant. Its almost com£ to that. ,,49 And on another 
occasion he simply Be-id, "Maybe some of us are getting a little 
skeptical about the open system."SD In an even morc melancholy 
[;lood Malin ""lmost despaired for the future of TIlankind: "Travel, 
scienc",, <!xploration of the universe, and going to the moon, 
etc., are only versions of the F. J. Turner ideology. ThLy 
only postponed Isic] the in~vitable disillusionment that [such] 

. pursuits have gotten nowhere. Thus my Contriving 
Brain, etc., only postpone Turner's closed frontier."SI 

Although seemingly disillusioned, Malin continued his 
tireless devotion to research. When he was well past the 
age of 70 he completed a book entitled Power and Change In 
Society which was published posthumously in 1981. 52 Malin 
regarded this last book as comparable in importance to his 
Grassland and John Brown books. 53 Historians would do well 
to pay attention to what Malin has to say, not only in this 
recent book, but in the five score plus bOOks and articles 
which he has l~ft to us as his legacy. From a conversation 
with him rrany years ago, I can paraphrase some of his words 
which are indelibly inscribed in my memory, "Truth is a de
manding master and for many of us the price is often too 
high." James C. Malin, creative iconoclast, paid th~ price 
for truth and the price was high indeed when the cost is 
reckoned in controversies, suspensions, and a semi-obscurity 
which was, in part at least, self-imposed. 

Because of a sometimes caustic pen in his fierce defense 
of free thinking and because of his disdain for "conventional" 
history, Malin has often be~n regarded as a consumate critic 
and th<! personification of pessimism. In actuality, Malin 
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~~s a supreme optimist. His lifelong labors were dedicated 
to the limitless opportunities that awaited mankind if he 
were free to use his contriving brain and skillful hand; 
which by the way is the title of one of his more provocative 
books. In referring to his own hopeS for the future, Malin 
put it this way, "I'm afraid I am kind of an idealist who at 
least would like to have things a little better dif
ferent, at least, than What the}' are. "54 

Nearing the close of his life, Malin penned this sage 
advice, "In a universe so vast as the one man is exploring 
man cannot safely be arbitrary about the 'imponderables.'''~5 
Historians have made their discipline and its ,",orld too 
small, but Malin has pull"d aside the curtain of self imposed 
limitations and he has shown us a larger world if we are but 
willing to see it. Truly a remarkable ~an has passed our 
way. Perhaps the next generation of historians will accord 
him the acclaim he so justly deserves and perhaps, just per
haps, his name will become as familiar amon? future historians 
as the names of Turner, Webb and Billington are now. James 
C. Malin, creative iconoclast, deserves no leSS . 
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